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' and some ofAmmonia,T., Alum or
S5 i., of thtM dultonuito. A rm-

the purity oil-ki- ng pOWto, Is

W Lb,
i nf I'owder witli three toaauoon-I"000- !

water, pluee it over the fire,

ly, allow it to bail

, l.lv or, until the gas escape
if ,ultrra'd "en !

'T'n'f Arunooil WI l plmly. pre- -

of Ammonia in
i The presence

c i.'hwb inlicte that alum is iuse.1,

" Aii- alum of commerce con-fr- f

POra Baking Powder
the faintest Ammoniacal

n not ifive
ltikint! powders oonmrwecl pnn-ifin- .

of Alum ami terra allu,
Snio a thick dirty pai.te.-S- sw York

World-

A New Use for Vaseline.

The women have a now use foi

nsflinc." obeerred a drag olerk nho
jerked bil thumb over hU right shoul-

der g tbe direction of a
lady 'ho leTiag tbo store after
iarini.' nade purchase of the potro-Idin- i

compound.

What's thut?"
"They aro using It on thoir shoes

BOW."

On their shoesP"
"Ye?, a"d tbu ludies must be given

ercJit for having mudo a valuublo disc-

overy. Tbo ingredients have a won-

derful effect on tine lonthor, and it is

last taking the placo of all the comp-

ounds manufactured for Boftoning the
shoes- - Tnko a pair of shoos thut have
hpcome stiff and uncomfortable by con-

stant "ear in the rain and apply u

cost of vaseline rubbing it in well with

t cloth, and in a short time the leather
becomes ns soft and plluble as when It

I) taken from the shelves of the shoe
dealer. Yes, indeed, this rainy weather
liu caused quite a boom in the vasel-

ine trade." Washington Post

To Get Rid of Suckers.

J. W. Clark, of the Missouri Agric-

ultural College, says: "Tho reason
why sprouts or suckers grow at the
baso of the trunks of apple trees Is

that at tho base of the tree, the
collar, as it is called, just beneath the
surface of the ground, adventitious
buds are formed from which the sucke-

rs, or sprouts grow. If those are out
close to the ground, tho stubs left be-

neath the surface will Bend up several
iprouts in placo of tho one cut away,
to that whom tho suckers ant simply
removed once during the season, in-

stead of helping tho DOM it is made
worse. Cutting several times during
thgrowing season will, if continued,
destroy them; a bettor way is to re-

move the earth from the collar and
roots near the trunk, to a depth of six
or eight inches, and cut all shoots off
close to the trunk from which they
tint taking care not to leave a short

Hub, or new shoots will start from it.
lithe shouts can bo pulled off. the
work will prove fully as effective.
B'place the earth about tho tree again

Iter the suckors have all been

A Girl's Toilet Articles.

A sensible girl will not keep a lot of
cosmetics and drugs on her toilet-tabl- e,

but tlcre are a few articles she
should always havo in a convenient
place. She should have an array of

bottles containing alcoh-

ol, alum, camphor, borax, ammonia
ind glycerine or vaseline. A littlo
camphor and water may be used as a
wash for the mouth and throat if the
breath is not sweet Powdered alum
applied to a fovor sore will provont it
from beoomlng very unsightly and
noticeable, insect stings or eruptions

n the skin aro removed by alcohol.
A few grains of alum in tepid water
will relieve people whose hands pers-

pire freely, rendering them unpleas-Mtl- y

moist. A few drops of sulphuric
"id in the water are also beneficial
lor this purpose, and aro also desirable
lor those whose feet perspire freely.
We should always, recommend care in
'heme of scented soap; in many cases
too perfume is simply a disguise for
Pr quality. A good glycorine or
"Oneysoup is always preferable. Of
wurse. one may rely on scented soap
from a high-clas- s manufacturer, but it
cost more than It is worth. In addition
10 'be soap for bathing, white castile
hould be k..pt for washing the hair.

Occasionally, a little borax or ammo-s- i
mav be used for this purpose, but it

j usually too harsh in iU effects.
'Journal of Health.

Saloonkeepers.
Saloon-keepe-

ssbould take a trip
Undon and se how the law about

osinjOrinkinr places at certain hours
jj inforced there, if a resort of that

jod does not have its shutters up as
clock strikes the hour appointed

"c policeman approaches and calls
lul "Timer- -

and if in a twinkling aft-
er that e very thing is not closed they eWer is notinea that ho will be
"onioned. In the large and fashion-cafe- s

and drinking salooDs iu Lon-'0- n

on Saturday night, when the law
Ariose at 12, the proprietors will
lrve suppers after 11:31. so fear-A-

they of being led into trans-Jio- n

of the law. The police are
w on hand, carefully super- ising

tning.

"Prob''ly the lirg.t yellow pine
V w Missouri was cut recently lc

7' l lM .mnty. It was fourteen fee;

S.ee in circumference, and made
"7ound feet of lumlier. Two sec-J- r

re cut from the bitt. and made
reward forty two Inctea wrtde. and

"other wide board!, which were
to St. Louh to be aibibited to

et of KnjnylJ. Coua-.- v

-- Akron haa a "powwow doctor." It
. n.an and ah prai'tioaa her pro-11-

,

'ht, going out taltb-Tjas- j

digging ut ruou. Then h. .
house, ruei through a.ioe aatfav

Ml ..J A I k. . I . k. .ww. iiui uig HOP 11 1110

JJ7V Bb lb nysUrl- -

tfa" ' Und up la a tk'W rag.
upPJ4 w ttu, , eun , u

Hjf Iteefie havo s..i (ait.

WHPrSs omi I w - - ... I' WLL I UUCI HIw

Th but poorly Tm lodjrrd u utu. Hit trta" hlcl "BlUom disturbed by tbe burry of (eel.
For tli flood tula of Ufa loon ago ebbed awty
From Us cone-- j old house.
And I ill m. ,y ,,p, m u,, window and m&
At the buffet of fortune till Polly foei b

There fUnoilu4 r ribbon, a flurry of lataAnd rue In tbe Un net tbores bright face,
A glance from two ey ao deucloml; blue
The uildnumincr wu eearcely nal their hue.
And ooue In a ulle. If the eiu.li blnwing high.
The aound of eoft laughter aa Polly gom by

Then up lumps my heart and begin to heat fast.--Sbe'ii coming It whlapera. ghe'e here' Htthai passed '"
While I throw up Uw aasb and lean brmtbleaaly

down
Tooatehtheuuitgluiipaeofher ranttulng gown,
Bxcltnd. delighted, yet wondering ivhy
My Snarl ma if pjy Dy

Ah ihe miwt M a witch, and the magical peD .
She has wuv.m aluut me haa done IU work well
For tbe morning gruwi brighter, and gayer Un

air
That my landlady alngt as ah wweep down thr

Hair,
And my pnor lonely garret, close by the y.
Seem something like hearen when lollv go hy

--Century

The Tool of Aalatlc Workmen.
One more illustration of the tage of art

raoOSUMUt arhiob has ISSSB rwlml bf th
mechanical Beiiiuww of Amaaia I will ln.rron
fruni cutler hop Rataambsr that It i

tho U'st nork of men who are in the (Ml hem
of MMstrucgte for life that we are noting
rbest eutltrs bairs so oompsts in tbs stnati
Oftbair city with the work of tho nan "f
Bhsfflsld And this is tbo devieo that tbaw
have Ims-- alilo to orlglnntv as the climax .if
Ingsnioui innchlnery for the shnrpenin;
knlitS They have a gliadstoat mount. .1 on
a stzit flxsd upon tbs platform of the ilttlt
tall where tlieyilo tlieir work A rn

thnv or four times around tho nitle M

the griiidstone, nnil out in the mid.llo of tlie
BJJTOW Itraat, In front of the cutler' abop,
Stands man w ith one end of the roie iu earh
uanil, gravely pulline, away

When ho pulls the right hand the grind
stone revolves toward him. when he pull
the left hand it revolves from him. By tie
(rimlstoiie wiuata tho knife grinder cross
legged, obllgad to turn the knife over every
rnuattot as the Mono chuues its ooorss (

involution There is something pathetic in
ths Speotnola of tbaet men arko have arustlinl
with tii pmhiafn of chaiiginga rsdprooatisif
inotiou to a rotary one. have wrest I. s I rjoubl
less us vuliiuitly as IJdisou with his migfatj
prolilenn of electro-dynamic- and tbao liavi
given up the problem us insolulile, like tin
prnMam of tbs Hying machine, ami have set
tissd down to auob daytoaa aa the most favor
aide basis on which they can contest theii
market with the aggressive EuroMians.
Amuu Cor Now York Tribuoa

Coorliided to Keep tile Dime.
Ben Olroux, the gooil natureii gardlea di

la irte .it the Qnutd 0era house, has n

bright young son who seems destined to prove
"a little faithful cipy of his sire" in wit uuil
sntsrpriss as wall sis "In (aot aad gssturo.1
Last Sunday Digbt, there being no perform
mice at the Brand, Hen took hisnuo and
heir to the New Windsor, bis old Held of la

bor, tosKnd tho evening. Mm tiiroux und
Ibe Uiy tool: s.'ut to enjoy the show, while
lien roamod ulsiui at will, visiting with old

friends At the tlrst drop of tlie curtain lien
was tatsrrupbsd by tbs little fellow coining
(0 nun for a dime "to put ill the slot and gel
an opera glass." Bon gave him a penny and
UiL' boy went Uick happy, but, of course, tht
ponny proved no opso asssuna, stnd tuck tht
boy came with the ri'inark: "Say, . you

aro guying me, I want a White psOfly, lh.
raUow one is no 011." The txe haul n si a

nil tims Working at the box after be nad
lost his peon) and evidently waa tired o tin
novelty, wbeti begot iack to sua uw !

she askeil if bis papa had given him tli" ri,.hl
kiml of n diuie, and ho answcro.1 "Yep,1
wrbareuposj iho atotbsr askisi bim why h did
not put il in tho slot and get the glass. "Don't
waul to now," bo said, "don't wuiit no operr
g ass, 1 am going to Iiuy biuiaiias.'' Chicagt
Herald

A Question of ratronu.e.
A young attoobe of tho British legatior

hM nt n lilitooi nurtv the other uizht.
chanced to llnd bunaslf seatsl ncrt to a very
nmtte nml vivacious irL whoso talk consist
ed ebieflf of Interrogative! 8he questioned
him nls'iit England, diplomacy, the nobility
of Great Britain, everything Imaginable, un-

til at length it occurred to her to query sud

tally i

"And do you witronlze lrvlngf
"'Patronize Irving!'" said the youthful

diplomat, pnaaled "Oh, you mean to ask
if I go to sea Mr. Irving phvfl Yes; when I

am iu lindon 1 sometimes havo lliut pleas
lire."

"And do you patronise Gilliert und Sulli
van r she Inquired a few moments later.

"lleally-- ah yes, I have heard most of

their operas, if that Is what you mean."
A little tlmo ufter, the asMiragus was be

ing banded around, and the attache declined

to take any. The pretty girl helped hersel!

lik'i ally from the dish and then said, sweet

ly, as site turned from it to her ueighbor:
"You don't patronize tbe asuragus, d

youf Washington Star.

The Indian Are Increasing
The novelists, reperter and others whe

write Indian biieoches, beginning with the

words, "I am the last of my race, the red

man is vanish ing before tho w hite man II

iho leaves," etc., had better look up tin

fuels. It now seems that any stulement
effect that tbe number of Indian pOpubv

liou is slowly decreasing in not iu BOOM

with the truth. Tbe Iiidimi is not dying o9

and vanishing from the earth any more thai:

tlie Caucasian is. They have, for the most

part, adopted d habits aad Uvs

quiet lives. They are Increasing rather thai

daonaslBg. la the qttiet, orderly oommunl

ties of the Indian territory, in the reserva

tloas of Dakota, aad ka tbe pnebloaof Ne

lluxico and Arizona, the Indian is encauiKO
leacefully, and his children are lieiug edu

Ilo ts fairly prosperous, providoil tbi
Indian agent and the contractor do not try
to starve bim, and bets raising bi (atail)
and increasing in the land Boston Adver

User

Railing the Ad.

a t .. , ciiiiitrv house the oheasant

were fed dally from a kind of box, the lid o'

which lines nith the pressure of the bin

standing OB the rail in front of tbe trough

A Srataf hen IllsSSI llllg this went and t(sx.

uion the rail as soon as a pheasant hue

qntttsd it. bat its weight being insufficieii'

to raise the lid, a In it to get at tin

corn, the bird kept jumping on tbe rail U

tjive additional imp UBS to iu weight; tl.i

partially succeeded . hut not to tbe Kitufac

tiou of the migHciou bird. Accoidingly ii

went oft", and returning with auotber of iu

own specie, the uiiiteil weight of the two baC

tbe efTec. aud the uce-lu- l pair en

Joyed the benefit of their uigeuuity.-il- ou

treal Star

"I thought I thcuM mlcker right out." said

Mr fashion, "wneo, ai vne ana
Mrs. Smith called an animal a seraph Of

course. be meant giraffe, but tbe fun of it

waa. it wasn't a giraffe. It wa a i"i-o- ii

In Italy women continue to pursue
'occupations' which seem ampafty to Iss-

uing to tbe stronger ML Women brick-uyer- s

and women bod-carr- ii r an- - em-

ployed in all ItalUn eitie. They dreea

wren-hedi- go ban faml ad

fare Is of the pnr.reat. Their .ages are

'.went ceata a day.

-I- taliana aro not very iroog In

lome.ue UN Of 4,uoo Italian. bat

landed la CaatI iard. n lat sear M

.era nalea. The enngrall f

froaa lUly U amallt-- than from ")

iiber eountry, averaging but is p r

aj Ue wboU auasber who itui' JJJ
' " "Wki4. ru.abjr U Srlg"

load.

AN INDICTMENT.

Low browed woman that itole my lorwl
Falnr than uue'

Tou fooled bun flnrt with your wUy tongna
And rour eye's dVealtful blua.

Tou looked In bl. till you made hint near
III Aral love waa all a dream:

While you let hun toy with your yellow hate
And bask In your auule talse g:.m.

Well a day for your eye ao brtgbn
Weeping hue made mine dim;

Tou VOtlB UiU on. though he lay In hi
giais

1 could have died for hun.
--Hartford Time

An Actor's Couruc
Joseph HaWorth, the popuhir romantic

actor, baa quite a reputation for bravery and
daring, and many instance of it might be re-
lated The most recent illustration was in
Columbus, U Mr. llaworth was stopping at
tbe Nell bouse, which U located on Higb
street, opposite tho state bouse. One alter-noo-

be xs walking down High street wltb
a frieud. and waa alwut enteriug bis hotel,
when shouts of "Stop hhul" aud "Itun
away I" attracted bis attention. Ue turned
and looked ii) tbe treet, where, a block
away, ho saw a one bure turnout dashing
along in bis direction. There was a lady und
little child in th' carriage, and both were
onaadag and frantically orying for beip

Mr. Baworth, without stopping to think of
the danger attending an attempt to capture
the runaway, liounded out into tho utreet,
and, as Iho frightened animal was plunging
furiously ahead, he made a leap for ibe
bridle and brought all of his strength to bear
Uion the horse's head. It was a perilous
undertaking for the actor, but he pluckilv
hung on tor half a block and llnally brought
the animal to a standstill at the curbstone
amid the plaudits of tlie crowd, which had
witnessed the exciting episode, Tbe carriage
was anlnjored. Tbe lady, whose esctiie from
probable dentil wusduotolluworth bravery,
recovered Innn her fright in a few moments,
and was, of course, profuse In ber expres-
sions of gratitude for Lin daring perform-
ance. Chicago Herald.

Mexican Soldiers' Trick.
Mr. Thomas A. Janvier tells some things

about the Mexican army In Hauler's which
will seem extremely odd to American, but
especially so to those interested iu military
affmii Many of the recruits aro convicts
who have Iks ii drafted into the militury ser-

vice, and OOOJsqtJOBtly lIsSM IkluS are very
numerous. "Sometimes," says Mr. Janvier,
"a rather humorous Ingenuity is shown in
slipping out of military bondage In Mon
terey, one rainy night in March, ltW3, more
thau a score of men belonging to a regiment
drunn up at a railroad station, in waiting
for tho arrival of tho president, succeeded in
getting away by tbe device of placing their
capsou tho butts of their muskets, tho bay
onent driven iu the ground at their place in
tbe ranks,

"By tbe uncertain torchlight the platoon
eeemcd unbroken, and it wu ouly nhen ths
order to u.nreli was given, and tbe reglaiout
marched away mi l left the cup bearing mus-
kets standing scattered over the ground, that
the trick was discovered by the otlicer.

peculiar thing is that no baggage train
is ueeded by these soldiers, for they carry ull
that thoy intnl on their backs, even though
the wives and the children of the private
soldier sotJMtiBMa ::. tbem. But
wbilo wagons ure not necessary to carry tbe
soldier's Impedimenta, they are required to
transport tlieir pay, which is always iuad-ver.- "

Who Tan KxplalnT

Overheard by Iho Man Aliout Town: "I
say," remarked an Knglish gentleman, now
in America on business not uncouucctisl with
dollars aud matrimony, as he was tooling the
drag of his friend, C. Fish Tobaccoil, out on
Kings Highway, "I guy, this turning to the
right is a sjouosd nuisance, don't you know.
How did you American fellows over come to
adopt itl To drive, a man must have bis

whip arm free, and so must s t on tho right
of the scat. If bo turns to the left he can
see both his own and the Other fellow's
wheels; if he turns to the right be can't ace
either. How you people, who were practi-

cally all English, took up men a fashion 1

don't see. How was itl"
"Don't know, I'm suro," replied bis friend;

"ask some of those poor devils who have to

puzzle over such rot for a living; they may
know."

The "fellows who know things'' wereduly
considered, but no answer bos yet beou

given.
Who can eiplainl St. Louis Kepublio.

Ontrlrhe Itare for Fig.
Some time ago a gentleman visited a pen of

tame ostriches in Africa. At his call two
beautiful birds came up to him. Being de-

sirous of testing their SPSOd, he arranged with
the keeper thut they should run a race. Bo

be caressed the birds and showed them a
handful of figs, of which they are very fond.
The Ostriches were held while the visitor
walked to a certain distance. At a signal
they were set free aud began to run for the
figs.

They came bounding along at a terrific
rate, taking twelve or fourteen feet at a
stride. They ran ueck and ueck for more
than half the distanco, their wings working
like arms und making a great sound. Pres-

ently one drew ahead, aud, looking behind,
as you may havo uoliced a boy in a foot race
do, to see wbero bis rival was, and finding
him beaten, the winner slackened his ace
and geuily trotted up for the prise of figs-N- ew

York Journal.

A Hoy' Componltlon.

The following Is an extract from a real
composition w ritten by a small boy In New
Jersey. The subject given by tbe teacher
was the sstsnstvt one of "ilnu." Here'

what tho small boy wrote: "Man isawou-derfu- l

animal. He has eye, ears, mouth.
His ears are mostly for catching cold hi and

bav ing t he earache. The nose is to get sniffle

with. A uiuu's body is tpbt hob wny up, aud

he walks ou the split end." Lippinoott's
Magazine.

A Safe LipedlenU

Office Boy leogaged in his usual work of
reading MSS.I What shall 1 do with this

article! 1 can't reud it.
Country Editor Are there any Umpa In-

closed!
"Yea"
"Well, keep the stamps, and send the author

word that Ins contribution is aneoplasl, aud
will be paid for on publication."-Harpe- r's

Bexar

A Fori une Out of Her I'm"
"And Minnie ha mule a fortune out of

her piano playing. low did ahe do it so

quickly f
"8b practiced piano so much that ber

nncle committed suicide, and ahe wa hi

heir, you know 'Epoch.

You can't get ahead of tbe New York

schoolboy On of them wa asked tbe other

Jay by hi tend er wny hipare always re-

ferred to aa "she." "Because," be replied,

"they alwayi ie- -l men to manage tbera."

And then the taaataar puaubed him for hav-

ing gotten off a tal chestnut. N. B. The

laasaeg a woman

Tlie SJeataatj of Journalist.
It swot strung that nppr men, sa

eager to ed vert. and mak MMM (or no

torloun ah SSaaiSJf sj own and affairs, UV

Itloctivejy shrink from aeelng IhStl o

r. MaBB

other wi
." Why In,t want t up

itl Ut l 'an ujs'i end

ai. res t
usiutuf !" 'feiel oie

fag

(aaawn in

iii1,1 . . isatsr

a mvi mm iv
We ask as a tpooial favor to yourselves

for all Who happen t glance at t lie atwte
h a ling, not to tail rvadlngUlU notice and.
the tesiiinoiiiii b'ort trOOl one of the brat
know. i biisini-s- s women iu lbs country.

DtX'StMIIKK I", Ivy.
Hiaaju Chi mr ai. Co i

lifiitttmrii - Nothing but a desire to
ax ant rag awui no induces me to

give you tin- to lug kteleatenl of fact:
I have been a suffbrar with dtaaincas In
oy be id ami my const! till Ion w as gener

ally broken down. At tiluea my back
would ache o that 1 thOUghl would have
I i give up, and in v syiiiploins wer - such
lb it I became si. re Ibsl my kidneys were
lilscasad Your (irt'iit o rro sTfflaeg and
.ii. i Aire was saeoatnieadati ansa ami

1 have given it a square trial and can now
say i hat it Is all, ami even more than t

rlalined for It a WOMU'.itri'i. kkmkdv
I Intend to ' t" )i II in HI' borne at all
Into, and will reoomma"d it to all nt)

friends, as I ani l ing dally, Relfeva me
VeiJ Tliaukfull) 1 ers.

ataa, IL IIaixohv,
Bole Agent for ItcOabe SanlUvn i

Mission Si , S.m l'l.tuclsco, t'll.

Wherever the tree of bsoavetsaet tak ro I It
send l.irtn biaucbe atiovo ihe iky.

The smoker's delight - TaaaUt's
Puaoh"

No mate can bSSSOIS stastltatS than thai of a
person who, when thedellfbli of sense forsake
Mm, ha lie pa asuri a el the mind.

CATARRH,
UAY FEYEK, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Huffr rers rt'e net ajsassilty anars thut ihimi .iie- -

--a.csrii SOSlbajllSSI. er that tlno are due bi the
prai oca of living v irasltasin lbs lining BsaaabiBisa
itthonSN3 ad IuIk's. MieKie.eple

nowerer, tuts proved tblato 1m a Ia t. and the
rv suit is that a simple rvme.lv hits U'eit
abaraby tbsss dlstrasstag disnsM ro laolots ami
ier.na:iently cimsl In fro n ore to tlmsj siiiiple p--i

lii.itusis nisile si hoiiiti hy the ali,'iit OBSS iu to
wu-k- A sim. 1)11 Ixn'aUUng tins new Iron meat
Hsit't fees on u pU stlea br A, U. Dbroe A son,
M and KM Weal hiuj sl, Term. to, iwnada Jkin-(ia- o

.1 SNSrlaBO)

It is wonderful for a llritish Isl-

ander to discover w hat a mere stop up-
on your broad Stales a thousand miles
make," says sir Edwin Arnold, "and to
conclude Irom what fin sees w hat must
be t!ic life, the enterprise, the opulence,
the energy, the natural and Industrial
resources, the boundless future possibil-
ities of the territory he has not seen.
A feeling of gladness and confidence
about the earthly part of man's develop-
ment beyond all expression has

me in perceiving how strong and
sound your national vitality is, how lit-

tle you are really spoiled in couitesy of
manners. In civic kindness, In social
grace and in reverence for law by your
large liberties.

"An Knglishman, no doubt, notices
here an absence of deference and formal
attention, but ne also notices the pres-enc- o

of a nearly universal und most
manly and frank comradeship, the blos-

som, perhaps of a wider and healthier
air. I am far from saying this to Hatter
America. The impertinence of such an
Intention would bo rebuked by its ab-

surdity. Your Nation of 80,000,000
stands well beyond the reach of compli-
ments. History rather waits to seo If
you will deservo the gifts and opportu-
nities which destiny has brought you
'in both her bands.'

"I should not be an Englishman, how-

ever, If 1 did not grumble, und you must
allow me to denounce and execrate the
cobblestones of your New York streets,
that rob the Hrltenof sleep at night and
rack bis bones by day; the snake-fence-

which Waste alike land and lumber, and
torture the eye of un nrtist; the lack of
official luggage porters at your rail-
way stations, and those mysterious,
ugly, unpainted telegraph poles, with
which you mar tbo vistas of your finest
streets. Hut your public buildings ofton
astonish and enchant me; your colleges,
libraries, museums and observatories
leave positively no excuse to American
youth. They must henceforth creato
and not Import poets, authors, artists,
sculptors, scientific, geniuses and as-

tronomers. You really owe us, with all
your glorious chances, a galaxy of groat
uames." N. Y. llurald.

The Chh fof the rreiO i':rre.s n'
Hood's ganaflSftSa is banal In tbs fact lbs?
Herri Wins. It Is the be t M cd pel her in ;

actually accompiliheiB'l f Tint h rlatnsed Utt
soared only ti o. i.l'wi & s . ' iti.Uasa

Tftnr "MW, DKNTIBT Inform
I I I U L ti ' death or whereabout!Ill 'pl.t. ' hi rslatlres, iteward
I Ul l, a, . address, w. u.

rOOHO, AntiOCb California.

Drop a n'os'al Curd

JSH SEWTOttKABTOO

TO THS

Bh rirat HL,

AT HOME. I'ortlend. re

IN LUCK.
We offer until enld, In attract attention and

pav in' pa'roii", fnr n un. away, :i janes of
Sisal plaid". brown, bias, "ml dUMoai hade,
fulisstnche wide, heavy and stroag, al 11 stall
or )SMa lor II: ami ID id. ee. pl,ln brown.
Krin i and other had of I ssbmere, 36 lui hei
w ide, ai .ane price; ai piece of ry kiskI ind
plaidt SO Ineaai Wide, heavy and slronst. for
yiMsl wer. i rd II These i(nnd ar.. not all
iwsil bill are I real hartal on al the- niters For
IlialllliK add ., rents p. r lard III Udles' II ...

we .,(1. r some while at " I BrSSaWB SSH t SBf;

subleaohtfl. fall staes, al Mr, ased to brlmt Ka
Som we base slack, brows aim inll

l .!. nrlie.liut net si M ll'l strlis"! 's
...lilts.. I i siii.na, wrr. ti " i uy, wn

ren'i bos.-- , (Ss ts'r 00011 u extra oar

train' iiiime Freneli, all rnlnr and all
, nt. .used to brti.a s r doleu. In

a bottom marl) iieri .hale, we ran send
nuat .s 11 ' dn-- n. nr a r.i-i- mis

dmell aklil(nr elil i I.. in I' We In (nt lo
nielli loll Wisil liasey iii red and hlai'k
plaid an I olio eolofs, h nt 'JS Inches

las al WO, ni I irdi Inl II. ITISld lor s, ten
.. - Mnsllu ililon

flannel, nd mi d al
- ai

)ne
sui

Addrrw
1, I i. aim r w I .....i SIS

ll.'ls'. UL
t !! S

XoVt LTIBa A!0 hMia I I ni.l

A new hook of attractive read In ir,' brim-

ful of gnd things worth knowing ami
illustrate I, is just Issued. It contains a

larite collection of valuable autographs,
evcellent Hetipta for plain dlabes, humor
in rhyme and prose, monthly calendars
and can lie had of al druitglats and deal

rs, or, by sending a two cent stamp Is
the puldUher. An important feature of
be wor I Its oiler of Kre "Music, which

offer Is et f rth i herein and by procurlun
ihe hook, al once, any one can lie sup
piled with a choir selection. The llltle
rolntni i the St. Jacobs '.Oil Calendar for
IWttgttj publlsbe.1 by The Charles A.
Youeicr Ootapeay, Baltiniora, mi. itl
fully Ibe equal i f any of Its prediyeasors
in the interest of Ibe liiett Heme ly for
Pain, St Jacobs Oil, Wboat virtues never
abate, and who e popularity never wamss
The demand for both book aud medicine
is very great.

Welsh well rOOr WOfOs, lOSl LbSJ heiwordv

Why ma, ami toil, and teenr .ul our-el-

and your clothe on washday, wiien,
ever since 1S(U, Dobbins' Klectrlc Map has

offered on pnrpime to lUhtrn your
iulsir and save your clothes a .Voir try It,
Ycur grocer has II.

Remember, lapertinence isn't wit t more
than insolence Is brllllancv.

II ol nl n i are Comlna.
Rara novaitiaa. shapes and artlstlrlm-porte-

oleoprapblc and chromatic cards.
A Isrue and Uaiulful OOllrCtinn sent ny
mail to anyone wh wl do this: lluy a
b x of lb gsnulne Dr. C Mrlue' Cele-lir.u-

l.lver rills price 2o cents, and mail
us tbe outside wrapHT wuh your address,
plainly rrtten, and I rents hn stamps
We will then mall you ths alsave list with
an elegant parkast of oieouraphic card.
Planting Braa., I'iitsbnrKh. Pa.

In men IhU blunder sllll you tin.
All think their little set mankind

The Hra 10 to Tired Vawalns,
Seemingly, fw certain WlOtehsd Invalids who
toddle fssbly slonf, thosiab alwayi lookimt
II Ihey wen' to die. but omlltliiK to do II.

Tliey dry up. wither, dwindle away llnally, but
In the mean time never having robust health,
know nothing nf tlie physical enjoyment, tbe
leal of thai exlMeuce to which they cllus with
such remarkable tenacity. They are alwaystn
lie foaod trying to mend by tlnkerlnii at them
selves with some trashy remedy, Unite or "frtfk
me up" In irive a tllllp to tlliceailiui, or "help
the liver." If such mlasulded folk would re-

sort ami adhere to Hosteller' stomach Muter
It would be well with Ibein. This superb In-

rtforanl supplies tbo slastlnla that the feeble
reqnlfs, by petnuutontlv reiuioreins dlgootton
nnd assimilation. It overenme iiervousuess,
Insomnia, malaria, kidney complaints, bilious
ucm, OOnsUpatton, ibeuiualisin and neHralsl.

W hat we rail time euoiiiih always pen . s little
enouiih.

MTOK t Ttlll HIDNKV.
I was taken wllh sharp palm In Ihe lower part

of niv bowels In Ihe reilnn of Ihe bladder
gbortly blood sppesred mixed with my urine
Hiid a few weeks later I had an attack of irravel

Irled a tuiMiber of ibs'tor. one said it was
itravcl, another iiillainatloii nf the bladder, aud
another stone In kidneys Pur three month. I

w as under the care of an eminent dortor at Al-

bany, hut constantly emwlu. worse, went home
to die, At this lime I was induced totrvlir.
liavld Keniiedv'a 1'avorltc ROjasdy, Of Itoudout,
N. V., and am no v mbust and stmna. A remedy
which can do Ills fnr one so near death as I was
should be know ii everywhere. I hni-- c this stab1
meiit will cause others allllcled as I was to use
Use Remedy, U. W, brown, N. i

Da. KaanaaY't Kavosits Itauxuv, made at
Rondout, n. y. fi; forttk

Scud for bonk, how to cure Kidney, hirer and
IIIoihI dlsonler

Heller refuse to ipiarrd than make it up after
ward.

PII.Kt! I'll. in: I.KStttl
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment la the only

mire cure fnr Hlind, lllisslinij or Itchlna I'lle
ever discoverist. II never fall to cure old
chronic cases of loin standli x. e

Judge Ooflkobaryi I'feveland, 0., Hays:
"I have found "y experience that Hr. Vi il

Ham's Indian Pile Ointment give Immediate
relief."

Un not suffer an Instant longer. Bold by Wil-

liamson' Manulaeturing Co., Prop., Cleveland,
Ohla. TiOc. and II

Snld bv I.. HlmnaiierA Co.. Wholesale lirug
1st, Portland, Or.

Nature Is Often hidden, sometime overcome,
seldom extinguished.

A Mure l ure for llmnkenaensi.
Dr. Livingston's nntidote for the liquor

habtl is doing more to lift up tbe fallen
tli 'ii all oilier means combined. Il will
cu e Ihe worst caaOS In from tbn'e lo ten
days wlthonl sjToetlna diet or business.
The nntidote is never sold in dru atoroH.
AddreHs: l.ivinnsti n's 'hemic il Company,
rooms HI, 11 and 12, iO) First stroet,
Cortland, Oreon.

Fortunes are made by taking opportunlUea;
Oharaetaf made by making thcin.

Nt Its l St s: VOH S'IS.KH.

-- nre cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Pile.
One box ha enred the worst rasea nf ten yean'
standing No nue need sutler ten minuses after
using Kirk Herman Pile Ointment. It absorb
tumor, allays the Itching, acta as a poultice,
give relief. Dr. Kirs' Herman Pile ointment
la prepared only for Pike and Itching of the
private puns, and nothing else. Krery box
warranted

Hold by Hrngglsta and lent by mall on receipt
nf price, ll.no per boi. J. J. Mack A Co Whole

Hie Agent, Han Frauclaco.

Par OaxMKA lor breakfast.

If young men will not believe In Ihnmaelve
on inaa or woman can believe In tbem.

The first notice of coal was iu B C.

.171. It was tlrst used In London In

1340. Coal pis was Brat made use of

practically In I71K

- Mushrooms are a faailllar article ol

foul, but thoy are only one of tho many
edible funjri in this country. Tho fa-

miliar giant white puff-ball- , lycoperdon
gifantOUIS, is. for Instance, as (rmsl eat-

ing as any.
The result of tho recent riperl-meni- s

In the Mediterranean showing
le w far daylight penetrates the waters
were obtained by tho use of golattno-liniinlil- e

plates. The greatest depth at
which davlight could lio found I,.MM

feal is :;:7feet short of the limit
some years ago.

Prof, Bilbo Thompson has perfected
an Invention by which the railsof street
or steam railways may lie welded tie
gethi r bv electricity after Mng placed
in r citioii. A dynamo propels over the
.ink an electric welding machine,

- 'ih lj welds tho ralla Into onecontlnu- -

line aflfit nasaea over them. .

tmswtfi " tOUTC married a rlnh
wife, i n ltd nrata ad " Brownly "I
have." T. "Wall, shea. I think yoo
jugb to pay mo thai $.V) you borrowed
a year ago. ' I:. I'll have to pay by
lnatallti.cn' then, my 007." Y. "W hy
so?" B - ''ho never allows ma more
than a dollar at a timo." Boston
Qsaartcr

'Come 'in," callisr! a bridesmaid ta
ibe bride, who waa atandlng before

niirno. touching and rsstourhlng:
"they're waiting for you." "All right,"

responded the maiden, without moving,
lion 1 say 'all right,' but come on.

it hat do you want to yourself for?
Vou look beautiful " "it, yes, I know

bat. brides alwaya in" Well, then,
i.at are you etending before the (laas

or, when every thing la waiting?" ,

dear. he nred, with paovok
ng pell, re , "II la sjsjU for one lo la- -

iulfe la mm rgeel.' bel'.re wa get
j.md w ao ft 1

Utile often (111 the purse,
Bui hle for rlche brlu(s a rune.

When Ihi'tummcr's rose has fadi--

What tliall make li fair aim In'.'
When lb- luce with pain Is shaded

What shall d'lve away the pain
MOTH shall a blosanm brlithteu

After bllKblid lo the frost,
Uul Hie load of pain mm lUbieu,

Aud we need not count a lost
alt the pleasure of life when the wife and
mother, upon whom tbe bapplueaaof home o
lamely depend. Is afflicted w ith tbu delicate
disease peculiar to women It terrible to
eouiemplate the misery - .:, In our uild.t
bsoaass of tho perraloaos ofihese diee it
Is hUh time thai all woineu ahoubl know
that there Is one tH'r reim-d- for all female com-
plaints, and thai ! Dr, Pierce's Favorite

U not allow III health to fatten
Itself you. Ward It oil hy the use of Ibis
standard remedy Hut If H ha. already crept
In. put II to tout. You ran do It, by tbo ac of
tbe "Favorite Prescription " t . aumulrcd to
itlve satlstaeitun Iu every ease, or lueuey paid
for II will be returned

For hlllontneai. sick Insula ne. IndlKistlou,
and const pal ion. lake Dr PioTOO'l 1'uileU.

He w bo w a lies to do a ipiod at ouoe will
seldom do auytlitiiK at all.

No, iii. ii Okawgaa or tbe ayestthtsr
often cause Pu'iinouary, llrouehlal, aud Asth-

matic trouble. "Hriiani UronMa Trtehn"
will allay Ihe Irritation vvbloli Induce cough-ins- .

giving Imniisliate rellet,

w

K rueaH

IMIKI M aVTIglM.
For M gears.

niot Knob, Mo , September S. ISSS,
! mitTensl with chronic rbeumntl'm in my

knees and uukl for twenty years and bad lo
MS OrtUObem. I was lnsalelaillnieby several
dootots, but was llnally cured bv 8t Jaisibs
oil Have had no return of pain In three
years. HKHRT P TRAVERS.

at Psrrkiisrs iNh PaAteai
THE CHARLES V0GELER CO.. Baltlmor. Ml

FOR THE

BLOOD!
Bwlft'i M.(Viii nirwl m nf Cwiofr, whl. li w as

iMndltarr, rr mi nihM of OWMwr, My
11 oititr iristtmo t, In Uw uri-- wnrHPnit

tttiMlniA, I 1,'ti hIThII uthcr Hint ttn.k
H. H. h. trhlch n (ut (lii lHthon null, my Hjtlini

tv K hin Mm OMOtr hwltli. nut pvwi
IwtIih M(Os My hraiih ntn o htn hwu tfctnint

M Mt. lain. B DnM IV,
Dft'iMtn.!)., Hmil, 'M,

Nt'n-- Tri'ittUi-n- rnritt-- r itmt lllim-- 1niiim
nmlU'il ir(. mvS'IKT HBOItTlO Co

hniwi r i, AtUnlH, Ota

WHAT
SCOTT'S 80E0FULA

CONSUMPTION

EMULSION
00UQH3

BEON0HITI8

CURES
GOLDS

W .1 in j Dlsoaaai

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Kcott's Euinlsion is not a secret remedy .

Containing tho nltmnlntlua Ilypopboa-pliite- s

nml I'uro Norwei'iii'i t'.M Liver Oil,
thn pot noy of both twinu lnrgolr

It Lt usotl by l'bysiuiaua ull over
thn world.

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Mil ft" all ru"pir.

rlK Fsvnrt.. Wn.i.rlptl.m. ol OMH
Drlclii'.t Slisllral Mlnil. aiEDicirryj

In ths worbl. s il'-- I Iiv Uji'Iii in
tli. llospltsls ef Iioalun, PvLi, ion OMB

nd VI, nna PIBBABB.
WO. Catarrh, liny JAivor.ltoso

(Join, tMturi mil iieuiiiose,
Ho. 9 Cougbe, Cold.i. llronnhltls, Astb

111a, (Joniiiiiip: ion. A I'oeiluusltomody.
Wo. 0 -- Rboumatlam, ont
Wo. et Klilneye,l)yrensla,In

dliiestlon.l'oniitipallon.llriuliUlJuiiiaso,
Ho. and Atjue,ijiunb Ague,

Malarii, Neuralcla.
Ho. Weakness, Irrogolari- -

tlos, Wbile.i. AOoldiin Houieily.
Wo. 7 A Terfect Tonlo, tvbfoh glvea

Ileal t', rorm mid u linen, Clear Cuui- -

pi, x 10 ii I .ml lllood and lots of IL
Wo. O WervousDerllity,,' .ssof rower

Ml pill el e.;ill llieol'l pill lllilo rellle.iy.
Kvury buitls ansini r.sl tu HH

RUIABL I Its spoufal dlssas lttM' IIAIII.K and
. . .XV I to s'veisTiniiienl reUt AI.'.VAKS.

AhsNlo I r s'nt trus

mutrn . llosl'ITAI. I'KtJInun I an J, , jj, V, Tumntn, Csniila.

for Gout,
9

yvcurdia.
cdticd,

Aitir tic harts rf--
fectea freely with
Terry Davis'
pAlMjLLEIt;
fofanS rtlio atcttsiooi.
rul in 3uttTon4Watr
3timis a day, and
you'll bet rd t tf at
on co. and x

Cure .
after fa1kfu use of

this remedy.

?ain(is.r
(ures

(ore'fhroat

"frojt3ite .

3
i u srtui i, a Msnr arisen i lau ar

luaisar Sol'. t Ii wSl( ryV fM WmltutVi

P. P. I. 0. Ha. Ur--t. 9 MU.UM

PU Rt

H?PRICE15

CREAM

gAKlNg

IS uparloi imwlloun. iiruieu Ul rullUoaa of hoSMatef
,norHtr.aii.uark.r ul oeulurr, l la uasd bj Ih
ttalted Dtaha tlorwaiueal Kud r i uw tieeesflf
the Ureal USMStfSjsS lhshHcnoel, faresl M rnosl
H ist.U'.iui Ul I'rlcs.'i Oeam llatln IViwitM daM ao
vinula Amni'lDl, Lime or Aliiro. enild mir In oaaa

I'HIOa IIAKINO POWOKH OU.
SKW YOKK. OaiOAOO SAN rSIANOISOO

THE

are ibtvnj put up tiy p

D.M.FERRYttCO.
Who aro t Seedsmen In the world.!

D. M. Frrrv ft Co'fl
IMinlntrd. DescriDtire and Pn fl

SED AMMUAt
lor 3,)0 wi.l he mi fKaa lo all ap I

pliuaats, aad t last season s i usiomen.
It 11 Itttter ina vrr. r.vnjr

umnc (..I'.i.-a- , rumfr er field
Vr.i laOUM .mil for It. Aititma .

D. M. TERRY A CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

Njta it ole MmC.
wierj i

Cnele at. wuh on Tnbaeeo.
Ton can'i r.sii dis cl.ile Hid yonr irashto

baekt. I siHoke riKAl.. and don't )ou fm uei IL

feme smokers think Ibat aii)thlnK that
m ikes smoke, la nisi.1 cumuli to go Into a pipe.
They will llnd by a little expert, ni that there
la a vast In Miniikina Tolatri us, Jut
try"HKAi. or Nohtii t'Roi.iNA,"and you UI
see Iho difference hci ween It and tbo iniltal li ne,

QTPINLVA Y kiivshii prahhvICintlHI. BKAttM.llablor. Itoe-ls-

llannsiRunleituraaiis Hand Inatrumonia.
Ijiiie- - t stock of Mheet Slnslo and Ihaik. Hinds
implied at Kastuni I'rlcs. MAl'TIIIArJ

UltAY CO. 106 1'oat Hlnvat, Kau hYanoisvo.

t CUmg WMfHr All 11 SI FAILS--

Sll'''"Hjti Hnui. ls.ls.eMi.il. its

1 prescribe and fnitv sn
dorse Ilia O s the onljifjPcurt. IsH speclflr fortheoertaJnrare

Vuru'l Mel ol this disease.

IB mn U. M.1MIRAKAM.H P .saSuiiars. Amsterdam, N Y.

BM arimuhrta W bav sold nif Q lev
iTlllrxnj Clinical Da many year, and .1 haa

in di otKven
d. a. DTcnn t co.,

Chlrun. Ill
1.00. tout br fran tat

CMICHKSTER'a ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Heart) anil ai war' 'ia'dt. iaiiiis

a i'i 'i Kar i i im

.,.(, maall1a la't a, saiai with Ms
rthrkusv TUM 1" ill pill'
In iMstwfwwrl Ism. lna rtpcara ar
,l,.M.orHii.,.ill.ll..rli II.
si am is for panfnulatr. lasilraaatali tBflit "ItrlUf tur l ottMras" in lMr( a; i

M st 1. at. rWi
IHirbMl' insxas'i 1st. iraala.l

The above Irtnre Repreunf
CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,

aster or tne Steanuttip lauwii
About a year sko he obaerved a itratnn

ehanxe In his feeilaga, He felt tired In-

stead ol vlgxiroua: nervous Instead ol
strone. His aprH'tlte became poor and his

broken. Ho tried to oTercome Iheao
but they would not go. He then

imil. ed palna and Irritation In tbe water
channel, and that the flulda pacj were
open thick and with a arum on top or a
brick-due- t sediment at the bottom. All
these were Iho ure symptom of that fear-.'ii- l

disease, Cntarrh of the bladder, which
ha always t n considered Incurable, aad
ihey eontlnued until the Captain waa ta
a terrible condition. But he la th picture
nf health and x 1,'nr and be owes
It eutlrclr to that wonderful medicine.
Hunt's hemcdy. CapL Oreenwood aays:

I am ao certain of the (reat value of
Hunt's that I alwajr carry a tup-- I

on ablplmard for the uaee of my men.
nd I prescribe it whenever they are sJJtaG

Alter rurlnsmeaslt did, and reatorlna my
site, (whom the beat pn yslelan ol New
York said waa d vine of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by It."

Thla (lret Remedy abtolutetf enrte all
Kidney, Id ver and Urinary Dlieaeoa.

O tor Bale by all Dealers.
O. N. II 111 F.N TON. General Agent

(

lift Pn It. ..i Nt., V T.

JITMT RECEIVED
a rvLt uas er

PARKER HAMMERLE88
Uanhartaa C. M. C. and Celt Bieenh Loading

Shot (Sena

aaawiaieii.s sJ


